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navy is furnishing I ica will not limit ber armament alone, Ifortifications. The Tea will be served from 1 1thc chamber,
to J o'clock.

I Chrysanthemum POSTPONED - --

Improvement dub
HfcETING I

The Mount Scott
an its lueas to tne American delegation, nor wiu she reduce lt ,jone. All must

closed doors at the Commercial club
here today. Election of officers and
consideration of changes In the method
ofsesament are on the day's program.

Thursday will be civic clubthe latter to use those Ireiying upon
principles as agree to practical measures which are 1the discussion develops.

TOOZE ANNOUNCES

SETTLEMENT IN

Show Will Open
Here Tomorrow

day and the show will be open to the meeting, which was to have been bold
public from 2 to 10 p. m. Friday dis- - j tonight in the Arleta branch library, has
abled soldier, will be Kiietta of honor ptpon a, . tr u notand a special dinner will be held in the'
ev. ning with Lowden of i 5 l according to announcement by
Illinois as principal speaker. the club's officers.

DEFENSE OPENS

AT ANDERSON

MURDER TRIAL

so definitely described a to leave no
loop holes for international misunder-
standings.

That's the trend of policy In the pre-
liminary discussions which now are in
progress.

Fraternal Lodge Is
Proposed as Bar to
Radical TendenciesLAND FRAUD CASES

Twenty-on- e exhibitors will have en-

tries in the chrysanthemum show, which
will open In the) green room of the
Chamber of Commerce Wednesday, un-
der the auspices of that organization.
The committee on arrangements of ex

Thus far it would seem as if the naval
men would like to see limitation carried
out literally by permitting the comple-
tion of existing programs, but many of
them realize that this will not satisfy
American public opinion, which has
hoped the conference would not merely
bring about an equilibrium as between
navies, but which would actually re-
duce the annual expenses.
BEDCCTIO IS OBJECT

Reduction of armament involuntarily
becomes the objective and the real prob-
lem of the naval expert is to evolve a
plan which will reduce expense by elim-
inating the superflous parts of a navy
without altering its main fighting
strength.

Fraternal brotherhoods as a means of

HEARINGS ARE SCHEDULED
Salem, Nov. h. The public service

commission will hear the application for
a grade crossing at Mount Angel. No-
vember 16. and a rate application of the

nUfltng radical political tendencies were Nohibits is composed of James Forbes,
Tr.omas Luke and C. P. Keyser. On the

Home Independent Telephone company j opening dav there will be a private ex- -

Wahlnnton. Nov. p. WASHING-
TON DUIIEAU OK THE JOCRNAU)
Walter Ia. Tool Jr.. rpcll husibUiiI
to the attorney general In the Oregon

proposed by Ed L. Young, great com-

mander of Ohio for the Knights of Mac-

cabees, in an address Monday before

More Drudgery
Homes Where Reigns the

at La Grande. November IS. hibit for patronesses and members of

Defense of James T. Anderson, wife
slayer, began in the circuit court just
before noon today following the closing
of the state's case. The state called only
five witnesses, inasmuch as the fact
that Anderson killed his aged spouse by
striking her on the head with an ax.

m
When the American program, how

ever, is finally developed after the dis- -
May 24. U accepted, and the only point i cussions have already begun it would

members of the lodge in the Portland
hotel. He declared that if the GermAn
people had been well organized in fra-
ternal orders there would have been no
World war.

Commander Young left this morning
for Ogden, Utah, after presiding Monday
night at a degree team contest between
Portland Tent No. 1 and Mount Hood
Ttnt No. 17 of the Maccabees. In the
afternoon he was escorted over the Co-

lumbia highway.

at issue is the sanity of the defendant.
Hugh C. Krum, Anderson's son-in-la-

was the first witness for the defense.
He testified that he had known the An-
dersons for 16 years, that he had been
married to one of their daughters for
12 years and that during all that tirrfe.

not be surprising to see the American
delegation feel its way toward further
reductions of expense, even presenting
proposals for radical cutting of naval
programs now under construction. This
is at this time merely conjecture. The
American delegation is preparing a mod-
erate program to lay before the confer

land fraud caae. announced' today that
the Stoddard Lumber company has ac-
cepted counter propose I for a settle-
ment mad by him, wh-ref.- y 4he catse
pending In the Oreson federal rourt will
b dinmlaaed on payment of J17.50O. half
payable Immediately, the remainder in
ais months.

Tooae alio atated the Interior denxrf-men- t
wms Inclined to drop the ca;

irnlnM the Grand Ronde Lumber com-
pany, Involving the claim of 1270.000
damage for alleged dumrnv entries cov-
ering 22,000 acres of Kaatcrn Oregon
land.

The department of Justice concurs in
hla rrcommeridatlon to pronatute the ap-
peal from the Ortjon district court, he
state, tut will probably det-i-alo- n

of the aretry of the Interior if
"he lit opponed to It.

Toawf will call by appointment at t'.ie
White Houne tomorrow. "Juiit a friendly
call," he says.

Speakers Address
Forum of Chamber

visiting back and forth, he found only
happiness in the Anderson home.

On the morning of May 24. according
To Krum. Anderson called him 0:1 the
telephone.

"I was unable to understand what he
said at first, but I finally learned that
Mrs. Anderson was dead and that Mr.

Electric Washer
Old Price New Price

$165 $140Jl
ence, hoping eventually to modify and
still further reduce expenses. The navy
department considers its function is to
keep the American delegation advised as
to how far the navy can be reduced
"consistent with domestic safety."
MVST HATE ASSURANCES

But the American delegation, which
has the responsibility of making Ameri-
can policy at the conference, must first
obtain assurances and explicit agree-
ments concerning the willingness of the
other powers to make equivalent re-
ductions in expense. The conference will
not be a single nations affair, lt de-

pends for success on cooperation. Amer- -

Dobbs
Gavanagh

Edge

How to turn the efforts of the old
masters into modern jazz and rag-tim- e

was explained Monday at a meeting of
the Chamber of Commerce members'
forum by Henry Souvalne. New York
pianist. Mixh re.nelope l'avies of New
York mng. Harold J. I'.inney. director
of the Master Motion Picture company,
told of the insirilities of the North-
west for motion picture scenes.

mt- - levHat Ibaderfal
UuiryVwk!faiern. ov. i,- -rn .suit Asjwh i.4tion

of County AwiMr is In sicpion behind
A reduction of $25 tine July
1st. Prices now below pre-

war figures. A Ttly im-

proved" machine.

Anderson wanted his son. Will, to come
to the house,' the witness said.
GO TO DEATH HOCSE

Will Anderson and Mrs. Krum went
from Oak Grove, where the Kruml re-
side, to 964 Kast Salmon street, the
scene of the killing, where they found
Mrs. Anderson dead on a bloody bed.

According to the opening statement of
John Collier, of counsel for the defense,
the defense will attempt to show that
Anderson was insane, his reason de-
throned by constant worry over his
wife's illness. She contracted pneu-
monia in 1920 and that later developed
into Bricht's disease, he said. Ander-
son finally got the idea that it would
be a good thing to put his wife "out of
her misery" and shortly after their
golden wedding anniversary he did so
with an ax.

Heputy County Coroner Kaulk testi-
fied that he was called to 964 Kast Sal

Why should you allow your wife to continue to sUve over a washtub.
when the finest washing machine on earth may r'C bought for so small
a rr'-- e and on such easy terms? Let us help you to relieve her of
one of her greatest burdens.

The Supreme, a new "Dobbs Cava-nag- h

Edge," a hat felted by hand in
hot water. This process insures the
permanency and correctness of styleiVSTRIECEjlP USED WASHER SPECIAL

mon street about 11 o'clock the morning
of May 24. He removed the body of

i Mrs. Anderson, and then, with Hugh C.

$7,00J 1

He We Are Exclusive

h e have
every way

We hive two slightly used THOR Electric Washers whi
traded in on larger machines. They are perfectly good i'

TODAY ONLY

POLA
NEGRI

IN

ONE
ARABIAN
NIGHT....

oasted

and can be had at bargain prices. On our usual easy terms.

35 DOWN
Puts latest model THOR Electric Wuker in your home. Small
monthly payments thereafter. It will pay for itself in a year or less.
Phone us to have a demonstrator call.

Smith-McCo- y Electric Co.
104 Fifth Street Main 801 1

"Buy Electrical Goods From People Who Knott'

Krum. Will Anderson and the old man
Anderson, drove down town. The old
man was taken to the sheriffs office.
Ml RDKR PLANNED

Dr. Frank R Menne testified that
Mrs, Anderson died as a result of three
blows on the head.

T. M. Hurlburt, sheriff, and Jerrold
Owen and Philip H. Parrish. newspa-
per reporters, racounted Anderson's
story as he told it to them in the county
Jail, in the presence of the then distri
attorney, Walter H. Evans, a few min-
utes after his arrival in the jail.

According to their testimony. Ander-
son said he had been thinking of kiuTng
his wife for about two weeks. She had
been sick for a long time, he said, and
he thought it would be an act of mercy
to take her away from her sufferings.

Throughout the trial, Anderson has
sat quietly between his son and his son-in-la-

He never raises his head, though
he does not appear to be consciously

Notice this delicious
flavor when you
smoke Lucky Strike

it's sealed in by
the toasting process

MEN'S WEAR I
Fifth and Morrison I

(Corbett Bldg.) 1

5
downcast.

TOMORROW
Rex Ingram's

99'THE CONQUERING POWER lomp rasE gmiiFeaturing Rudolph Vclentino and Alice Terry

OLD CRIMINAL RECORD
BOBS TP AGAINST MAN

Lyle C. Bullock had sworn that he had
no criminal record, so he was dumb-
founded during his trial in Circuit Judge
Kavanaugh's court Monday when Dep-
uty District Attorney Stockman con-
fronted him with records from an East-
ern! reform school, the penitentiary at
Deer Lodge. Mont., and the penitentiary
at San Quentin. Cal. The jury disbe-
lieved his story and found him guilty
of having poHsession of a watch stolen
from Mrs. Lena Sherman of Mount
Scott. Felix Mordlund. from whom Bul-
lock said he received the watch, will go
on trial for the burglary- - Bullock will

f the "Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse.

be sentenced Thursday afternoon.

MAN CHARGED WITH PISTOL
ASSAULT PLACED ON TRIAL

John Campbell, charged with assault
with a dangerous weapon, went on trial
before Circuit Judge Tucker this morn
ing. According to the evidence Intro-
duced by the state, on Sentember 1. Vavm. All I I t M

Sale Final!Stop for a
Moment and Think Refunds or

Ferdinand Paque started out the door of
the American Beddinar company's plant
at 064 Cantenbein street, when Campbell
walked up and said, "Slim. I want to
have a talk with you." Paque said he
4ied to get back through the door, but
Campbell shot at him three times. Paque
said he was not acquainted with

to Portland
has to be

What would happen
if the Exposition aways:

STORE CLOSED FRIDAY. NOV. 11.
ARMISTICE DAY

abandoned ?
MAKE IT UNANIMOUS!
November 19th

MADAMEWOMAN'S SUIT TO COLLECT
Ili.OOS DAMAGES IS BEGUN

The civil suit of Lillian Lambert to
recover $13,000 in damages from the Se-
attle, Portland & Spokane railway com-
pany for alleged injuries received while
she. was in its employ, ofgped this morni-
ng: in federal court Miss Lambert
claims that while she was engaged as
cook in a camp car belonging to the
Kogers Hotel company which supplies
construction crews on the railroad, she
was thrown heavily by a severe jar of
the train, and received internal injuries
tnat necessitated an operation.

THINK OF BUYING YOUR WINTER SUIT A FEW WEEKS AFTER THE SEASON HAS
OPENED AT HALF PRICE!

And with prices lower than they have been for years not even the most optimistic shopper expected
a HALF PRICE SALE OF SUITS AT THE OPENING OF NOVEMBER!

REMEMBER THE SALE INCLUDES: POSITIVELY EVERY WINTER SUIT IN THE
HOUSE! OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF WINTER SUITS WITHOUT RESERVATION! WITH-OU- T

EXCEPTION! MANY OF THEM SCARCELY OUT OF THEIR TISSUE WRAPPINGS!
STYLES WITHOUT QUESTION ARE NEW AND FASCINATING!
THERE ARE COSTUME SUITS WITH ELABORATE TRIMMINGS AND RICH FUR

COLLARS AND TAILORED MODELS.

$57.50
$47.50
$44.75
$39.75
$34.75
$32.50
$29.75
$24.75
$19.75
$14.75

$11 5.00 Suits
$95.00 Suits
$89.50 Suits
$79.50 Suits
$69.50 Suits
$65.00 Suits
$59.50 Suits
$49.50 Suits
S39.50 Suits
$29.50 Suits

DIVORCE MILL
Suits filed : Inga against Charles L.

Olson, Marietta T. against Harry V.
Marx, Victor against Leonie Van De-putt- e.

Freda R. against Thomas G. Sol-
omon and Pauline against John Ftilen.

THERE ARE SIZES FOR EVERYONE COMMENCING AT 16 AND RANGING UP TO 52! "
ARMAMENT PLAN

OF U. S. READY

--HUNDREDS OF WOMEN WHO" THRONGED THE STORE DURING THE FIRST DAYS OF THE SALE BOUGHTGENEROUSL ,

BUT THERE ARE STILL HUNDREDS OF SUITS OUR COMPLETE LINE OF HIGH GRADE GARMENTSSUITS OF QUALITY AND DISTINCTION FROM AMERICA'S FOREMOST MANUFACTURERS, AWAITING SE-
LECTION! THERE CAN BE NO ADVANTAGE IN WAITING LONGER MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS NOW WHILELINES ARE STILL COMPLETE!

(Continued From Page One)

to vessels now in first class, condition

New Victor red seal
records for your library

John McCormack, tenor
Little Town in the Ould County Down

Fritz Kreisler, violinist
To Spring (Grieg) 1.25

Amelita Galli-Curc- i, soprano
Love's Messenger Waltz 1.25

but which may eventually become infe
rior value to new types of naval craft
which may be designed in the future.
MERCHANT MARINE IXCLCDED

Sixth In considering naval strength.
there shall be included merchant ma
rine and all auxiliary vessels which can
be possibly converted Into warships in

For Style For Quality For Economy

fjoleprcof Jfoserif
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

an emergency as well as al basis forti
fied and unfortified which could be

We've added scores of New Models to Our Great Sale of

Blouses at Half Price !

There were so many lovely blouses included in this tremendous half
price blouse sale that we were unable to display them all during the
first days of the sale!

used In naval operations.
In reducing armament expense, it Is

essential to consider the millions of
dollars which are spent annually to
maintain naval bases and repair sta cannot be surpassed!

"BUY IT BY THE BOX"
tions at remote points. This question is
most acute in connection with a possible
naval conflict in the Pacific where
bases are quite as important as the num

FOR WOMEN!
TWO SPECIAL
"BOX" OFFERS

Show your faith in Oregon. Support the
1923 Exposition. Make it unanimous Nov. 19. ber of naval vessels available for a theo

retical war.
PLAN" GITES DELEGATION"

See our three laree window displays of
"HOLEPROOF" tonieht

As quantities are depleted, many lovely new
models take their place each more delightful
than the last!

You'll want to choose two and three new

The foregoing principles, as worked
out by our naval experts, have been
given to the America! delegation, con
sisting of Secretary Hughes, Senators
Lodge and Underwood and former SenSherman pay & Co.

Sixth and Morrison Streets

ator Root. They are basic ideas, but
of course no single plan can be brought

No. 590 is a lustrous, pure
thread silk hose with mock
seam, mercerized hem top and
20-inc- h silk leg

$135 a Pair
Box of Thre Pair $3.75

Ne. 580 is famed for its extra
stretch ribbed tor pure thread
silk 1 ch silk lej

$1.75 a Pair
. Bex of Thro Pairs $5.00

EMMup wnicn win taKe care of all contin
gencies. It is up to the four members
of the American delegation, to determine

i 1 r KJ K,T LAND

blouses at these sensational reductions!

SIZES 36 TO 52!

3.95 Blouses 1.98 8.50 Blouses 4.25
5.00 Blouses 2.50 10.00 Blouses 5.00
5.95 Blouses 2.98 16.00 Blouses 8.25

fc

I , ' Oppechs PomoCc
just how far each principle can be ap- -
plied. The navy is really presenting al-
ternative plans. One plan may be preVTTIB TACOMA SPOKAW
dicated on a diplomatic settlement of
certain disputes in the Far Kast.

Another plan may be predicated on an I

aaaiuiv vgreement wim . reference to'


